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M If UUtritt 14 undr him has been in
progreas since Monday,luox&ciienry

Celebrate Fiftieth

.Wedding Anniversary

officials who li4e heeded the cr-t- h

i s of Leu is nd international of-

ficers acting at liis direction. The
Itowat partisans do not recognize
the removal and a hearing on a suit
brought jn the name of llow.it and
men who were district olfkials. in

Laid to Rest in
Miners lo File

Test Suit Against
Kansas Court hwv

I'nitid Mini! Wnkei, f Auietiia.
John I.. l ewi, iiitcrtutio, ill
ilenl ainioinueil late vrsterday. lie
said ludw'e ). T. Cluikson oi Alhia,
la., ceneul couiuet (or the United
Mi;ie W'cxkers in the Ioms distrkt,
Nu, of the union, had been direct-
ed (o piepatc ku'h attioit,

Mr. Lewis nude a t riff statement
iVault in Florida

--OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
and Nil Todayresiding general conditions and

. ...... . J.. . i. - i . i ii : R.sVdSaat, toe
Lm4 Waal 01 Sola msSt la I

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"All' Fair in Love"
STARTS TOMORROW

"NO WOMAN KNOWS"

,7oU Bill 0 Broadway

)' CaBtslls. Marra liana) W.llS Calhsrlae
Craotara. A '! el aaioitS lua that lilt lha

Iowa Attorney Uircctrd to

Prrjiare Action To lifter
mine Validity of In-

dustrial Act.

iiiis(icii in me ians coai neiUB,
where a content in in progress be-
tween followers of Alexander 1 t,

whom Lewis deponed from of-
fice as president of District I J,
United Mine Worker of America,
October 1J, and jiiion miners and

aauly Caaius elkaliaay anaa liaa a at a.
irallcaama Taaagmra.

tult undoubtedly command considrr-abl- e

support. The time to modify
the treaty, they argue, it now before
the opposition in the senate has ha t
time completely to cpitalie the
misinterpretation of the pact.

Opening of Soviet

Congress Postponed
Moscow, I)cc. 2J. The opening o(

the soviet congress, to
bate taken place veterdav. has been
postponed. It probably will be held
rriday.

In the meantime the
communist conference is meeting to
decide what shall be the action of
the party at the sovid congress.

The conference is considering six
questions: the action of the
communist party in the economic

of Russia; second, in-

dustry: third, agriculture; fourth, the
clearing of the party of undesirables;
fifth, the attitude of the party toward

organizations, and sixth,
the third intrrnationale and its new
tactical problems.

Laatlea' Tickata, c Every Weak Dayno
W J r

Hjr The Aauirlalri I'm.
Kansas Citv. pec. 2.1 Suit at-

tempting to irove the Kansai indus-
trial court act unconstitutional and
invalid will lc brought shortly in
Kansas, at the instance c( the in-

ternational headquarters of the

Mr, and Mrs. Erick Ostbcrg.
York Neb., Dec. 23. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs, F.rick Ostbcrg will cel-

ebrate their fiftieth wedding anni-

versary at their home at Benedict,
Neh., Christmas day.

Mr. Ostbcrg was born in Sweden
February 21, 1841. At the age of
26 he came to America and settled

STARTS
TODAY

Tokio Surprised
At Interpretation
Given Pacific Paet

Japanese Said to Be Opposed
To Application of Treaty

To Mainland of Their
Country.

By GRAFTON WILCOX.
Washington. Dec 21 With re-

publican senators friendly to the new
four-pow- er treaty planning to ap-

peal to President Harding for clari-

fication of the pact with respect to its

application to the mainland of Japan,
it was learned last night that aid in

this respect may come sooti from the
Tokio government also.

Senators who are somewhat both-

ered by the dual interpretation of the

treaty believe that if the pact were

altered so as to eliminate all am-

biguity as to the .scope of its appli-

cation the opposition would be de-

prived of its strongest weapon and
prompt ratification would be assured.

Reports in conference quarters de-

clare that the Tokio government has
been surprised at the interpretation
of the treaty, which includes the
mainland of Japan in the terms of
the four-pow- agreement. Tokio is
said to be much opposed to this in-

terpretation and there is expectation
here that some official word from
the Japanese government on this
subject may be heard soon. -

Senators vho want clarification be-

fore the treaty is sent to the senate
say that if the president sends the
treaty to the senate in its present
term it is likely to encounter much
stronger opposition than had been
expected and a senate reservation
clarifying the meaning of the pact

at Bishop Hill,- - near fialva, III.
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THE CHRISTMAS DEMAND
FOR SEATS IS BIC. RESERVE
SEATS EARLY FOR SUNDAY
AND MONDAY, MATINEES
AND NIGHTS.

i hrec years later he returned to
Sweden, and the - following year
came hack to America in company
with a brother, sister and Miss Ella

PRESENTED
By WM. FOX75 FINAL DAY

Johnson, who became his wife, De
cember 4, 1871.

Thev are the parents of five chil RACINGBETTY COMPSOK
in

ladies Must Live'

dren, three sons and two daughters,
of whom there are living, Edward J.,
living near Ansley; Mrs. M. W. Os-bo- rn

and Mrs, C. M. Hoover, both

SENSATION

e Muse Today Only--ss5 Also at Thof York county.

Last Shewing Today

"HER STURDY OAK"
Featuring

Wanda Hawley

Attending the celebration will be
Mr. and Mrs. . Peter Elforse. of
Stromsbursr. who witnessed the n i n.,.:,, b mi wiiiii i za rcyri I
ceremony 50 years ago. Mrs. El
forse is a sister ot Mr. Ustocrg.

Mr. Ostberir is a pioneer farmer
and stockman of this section, having Ran '

Away!moved to Nebraska 39 years ago.

Telegraphic. Briefs Last Day

TOMORROW

"CAMILLE"
With

NAZ1MOVA
. and

VALENTINO

Doctor Arrested,
"

'

Waukesha, Wis.. SS. Dr. 3, K. Eebe DanielsNorrls, executive director of the Rst
Haven Sanatorium at Waukesha and Roy
Jni'ksnn, ' a patient, were arrested today
by Sheriff Keeble of Waukrstia county.

Several of our customers have skipped," leaving instruments that
were not fully paid for.
Some of these are nearly new and cannot be told from brand
new instruments.

Player Pianos Pianos Phonographs
These instruments will be sold at once for the balance due us.
Some of them are nearly paid for, and the small balance may be paid in small
weekly or monthly payments. Just a few of these instruments left.
You never had an opportunity like this before; better hurry.

on warranta chanting aala of speculative "THE MARCH HARE'oil stock to world war veterans, patlenu
at tha Inst tut on w tnout oDtaining a
permit from the atate railroad commis
sion. ', ,

Asks Import Duty on Films,'-.- ,

Waihinrinn. Dec. S3. Increased Import
duttea on motion tricture films, aenaltlxed ECZEMA ON. FACEbut not exposed, waa urred before the
aenate finance committee today by
Charles H. Cole, of Boston, speaking; for

Simple Services Mark Funeral
Aged Negro Servant --

. WeVpi at Death of
"OIJMare.M

JacE.onville. FI Dec. 21
"Marie J1 c15J" Watterion. content
with thfTjwrn of hit life, retted
tolay from labor.

With cn( Jhe niemberi of hit
wwy present, and with the

hour oHne nrvice unannounced, the
body of ,thp; venerable Kentucky
jaurnaliio died here yesterday
wai f3 in a vault to remain un-
til aj'rtrtfcjhcn it will be taken
home a final resting
place bediile Iris mother and father
in Cave itilt remcfry at Louisville.

Docause of the grief of hii mother
aild ki.tcr and for fear many per-
sons would attempt to attend the
brief service at a mor-

tuary chaH which preceded hying
away of In-- ' body, Henry Watterson,
jr., arranged that the hour of the
service rot, be made' public and the
family- - requested that there be no
floral tribtites. desiring that the serv-
ice and everything connected with it
he as simple, as possible. The Rev.
J. T. -- Boomn pantor of the First
Christian church here, of which de-

nomination Mrs. Watterson is a
member, officiated. '

Hundreds of messages of con-
dolence were received yesterday by
Mrs. Watttrson from old friends of
"Marse Henry" and newspaper men
who trained under him. One, pecu-
liarly touching was ? from Arthur
Krock, .editor of the Louisville
Times. - !f r r

'
Weeping for VOld JtUrster."

"Jim and I are weeping for the
death of Old Marster," it read. "Jim"
is Jim Wilson, aged negro servant,
who has resided at the Watterson
home for many years. '

Tribute From Bryan.
Col. R. W. Bingham, publisher

of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, of
which i Mr. Watterson was editor
for about SO years, learned of Colo-
nel Watterson's death when he ar-
rived here late today en route to
Havana. ,

'
; ,

From Miami came a tribute from
W. J.' Bryafi, alternately opposed
and supported in his '

presidential
campaigns by the: pen of Colonel
Watterson; .. ., ;

'The' country will learn with deep
regret qf the death of Henrv Wat-
terson," said Mr.. Bryan. "His abil-

ity and long experience and his
and impressive and

genial personality gave him a c

Sjttodng the nation's
journalists He- - was a unique, char-
acter n,one an' fill his place." .

Ilalian'sijtrtJrge Meet
a OiVi Submarine Question

Washington, Dec. 23. (By A. P.)
FaihVre of" the .French delegation

to receif expected additional -

'to auxiliary naval craft
troni jts,hofie government promised
to lead J "farther discussion today
of the irflfcnVarine question by the
Vashinfthionference in the single

meeting Iiely to break a

lulEThe meeting of the full
navaLGjamjttee ,was ' set or 3
o'clock. ' ' '

WhileJu. various delegations pre-

pared fl5J,!lje afternoon meeting
suggestogi"ferne from the Italian
represeutilwn through an authorize,
spokesnj'attthat another conference
be arrat&e&soon after the adjourn-
ment otMiW present gathering to
take up tiltther the question of auxi-

liary.1. CattTaft. ,

Driver .Seriously , Injured
Whe'w&r Rolls Down Bank

'

MilwuK Wis.." Dec. 23. Lewis
Yarman-ofHwilwauk- is in a serious
conditioiii after. droppinK 175. "feet

in his Automobile late Wednesday
down a 45 degree incline , over - the
lake WafTfr. Yarman's car is 're-

ported to Itftyc skidded over the curb
and 'foiled widewise; down the bluff,
coming totafstop-2- feet from the
water: Pofcee say that the machine
must have Ahmed over 20 times.

Dougias st. Thatcher Piano Co.jack.on 3066the Bay Btate Fllme company, uoaion;
tho Eastman Kodak company; me
Anaoo company, and the rowers rum
Prn.iucia. all of Rochester. N. T. The MLUI
witness aald foreign competition, largely
Otrman, had already reaunca in n
cloalng of two ot the five film making
factories In the country.

'
Will Not Cut Watte.t....... u... n.. 53 w. M Wooil. Christmas Eve f

aw. Ilnnninn ffS

In Blisters On Little Girl. Skin
Sore and Red. Cuticura Heals.

"When my little girl rms four
months old eczema broke out on her

president of, the American Woolen com
pany,- yeaterday announcea 10 eiipiojw
that their wages for the coming season
are not to be reauceu. , .

HOTEL. I''
Note to Finland. - (

r.i. . Th. nn.Un hftlahtvltC

For Saturday
A special sale on a choice
selection of new and pop-
ular Phonograph Records at

40c
niga. 1' . am. r .c - '

government has Bent a new note to Fin- -

face and neck in small
blisters. Her skin waa
very sore and red. Later
the breaking out developed
into sore eruptions. She
was cross and could not
sleep day or night.

.,i . ... ......in... .m.nii fnr U'lth- -
drawal of alleged Finnish aid to the in- -
surgenta In Karelia ana expulsion ira
Finland of General Boris Savinkoff (Gen-
eral Savlnkoff, a member of.' tile- former
Kerenskl government of Russia, was re- -

.... .vnAn. -- An. Tnlnn,l tt.t the re
cently Hircucu ..v.. . " . T

quest of the Bovlet government.) y.

These Things at the 5
Sherman & Mc Co nne 11

Drug Stores:

Perfumes Perfume Sets
Stationery

CANDIES Bulk and Box
CIGARS By the Box

RAZORS Every Known Kind- -

Manicure Rolls
- .These at 20 less than wholesale

prices at our 16th and Harney St. store.

Thermos Bottles and Kits
Water Bottles

Beautiful Brushes
. Hair and Military

t

You'll save time and MONEY by coming to us first

Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.

S Good Drug Stores m Prominent Locations.
Corner 16th and Dodge Corner 16th and Harney

Corner 19th and Farnam Corner 24th and Farnam
Corner 49th and Dodge

- ', Jobltas Piaturbanct. V '

Tnn ' nn A. P I AH tX- -

Ball Room
INFORMAL

Admission 50c
War Tax 5c

Refreshments served
without charge.

$1.50 Table d'hote Dinner
Served Sunday and Monday

12 to 2 P. M. and 6 to 8 P. M.

i.mt.i rrnun of the unemployed In Lon

"The trouble lasted about six
weeks before I began using Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and after using
two cakes of Soap and one and a half
boxes of Ointment she was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Edna Portorf, Orego-ni- a,

Ohio.
Daily use of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Talcum usually prevents
skin troubles.
Saaipl. Saab Fiat brafall. Addrai: "Oattaaretaa-or.torle-i,

Capt. H, Maldsa 41, Itaaa." 8oM aaarr-whr-

Boap2ac Ointment 25 and 60s. TaleomSa.
itaaa' Cuticura Soap aharaa without muc.

v Hundreds to Select From.
Phonographs at V Price.

2415 Farnam Street
don was declared in an annonucement
by Scotland Yard today to be planning
to create a disturbance today or tomor-
row In the West End of London.. Tne
r.. TCnH iiiiiIad'i fashionable snop- -

plng district, which is crowded these daye
with Christmas shoppera and Is fre-

quented by numbers of the unemployed
wno are aouciiing iuuuoj
day buyers.

'' ". ;' ' Dlu In Npert.
'' '

'.?,.V

Diaz, commander of the Italian armlea
IP the woria war, arnveu mu; ....
United Statea tv here he spent two

lonthe as gues-- or ine am "'". ,u..in-inati- v mivm1' at trotie Was Biiiiriomo.ivo..v - -

pier by civil, m;lltary and communal au
thorities ana ny yic jiuumji

-

Nlblaclc and the offlnera of the Atnerlcin
battleship Ltah. now .In the harbor. A

MOTOR
crowd, many memos , ;
banners of welcome, greeted the general
WUIl Baivos Ol cnei. . i

Tnrla May Bn Morata.
r.. 'o Th hnrao soon will be

but a irtemoty. 'so far as the principal
tnorougniarea ui.

plana of "traffic reformers" are adopted
tn an etrori to uiaemaiigi ...-Jam- B

which are daily making the
podestrlan'a exlatence more uncertain. 4? I

Ivrls t Preside.
Shamokln. Pa.. Dec SS.John Lewla.

International president of the XJnlted M In e

Workers of America, ties notified District
... .j . ,. t n.M.n that. h will lire

1
Make It a Reality
There is something thrilling beyond
any other emotion in looking through
the window on Christmas morning
and seeing a new car, hung with gar-
lands, standing at the curb.'

A Wonderful Special
for Your Chrictma3 Dinner

Fresh
Strawberry

Bido at the convention which
January 17 to irame aenrnios ou

.L.k..i,. nrlrtr to the. exnlra- -
tlon of ths present working agreement
April ,1. . ,

.,r VmI, ftnnM DeatroTed.

Jtangum. Okl.. Dec. M. Six men were
. AMconda Issue. ' f5 injured, tnree eerioueiy m bw'"1-- -

. j .... . Kl.l.h il.alnU.Ui ICE CRE&Hplosion cauFeu wy n.c
six stores, a moving picture theater, ana
a garage at Duke, Jackson county. 18

New York, xcc;'- - .e Ana-

conda" Copprr Mining company to-

day announced an issue of $223,215
shares -- of tff&sury stock to share-
holders' at fc$S0 a share on a basis
of one-sha-

re to every 10 years held
to financethe acquisition of the.
Amef ican lrass company. .

Brandeis Restaurants
'

IN THE

ITALIAN RENAISSANCE 'ROOM
WILL PRESENT

Mme. Effie Stile, Operatic Star

Xmas, Saturday Matinee, Dec. 24, 1921
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.

P ROGRAM

mllee aoutn oi nere ibis msu..

Man and tVoman, Both S7, Wed.

Mertden, Conn., Dec. SS. Mrs. Harriet
B Lucas of thla city, and George L. El-

mer of Providence, It. I., both S7, were
married today by the Rev. Everett Burns
at the First Methodist Episcopal church.

And what more could be
desired as dessert for din-

ner or this Joyful festive
day than such a fresh
tasty comhlnation. Toi
know It will be good be
cause it's DELICIA.

f The Essex Coach can be delivered at
your home at $1635 only $310 more
than the touring car. ,

GUY L.SMITH

I
If

I four Dealer Van Sopplv
Yoai

i ' 5The FairmoniJSERVICE FIRST W

ncs-s-- 7 fahnam Omaha, USA PHONCDoueutmo i

MME7 EFFIE STILE
in

Aria from "Cavalieria
Rusticana" and
Villanella from

"Villanella," French
Operette.

GILBERT JAFFREY
'Late Pupil of

Leopold Auer
' in1:.'

"Humoresque" and
"Adoration"
ByBoroski. White .JS' -

Sewing W WSzr
A VMachine

Wm TONIGHT i
llJxhristmasive'l
111;; "dance;--!
ifllff Unveilin Mammoth Sgf

111 1 CHRISTMAS TREE 1
Mf( Special Music

;
." M

P'Ki Vim
CARL LAMPS ORCHESTRA g

i NEW SONGS
'

JIMMY SCHUYLER j'Illi.Pffl FREDDY WALKER M

ARTHUR RANDALL, ACCOMPANIST
FROM

CARL ALLEN'S DANCELAND SERENADERS
BRANDEIS NEW , ORCHESTRA

Table D'Hote Lunch 75c
and a la Carte

Quality in Food and Courteay in Service

Do Not forget This Is Last Week to Make Youf Reszr?
vatiorts for NeVf Year's Eve .

Tea Dansant 4:00 to 5:30 P. M.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons
Theee RetUaranta will be open all da? and evening Monday,

December 26.

Take 17th St. Elevator.

This CMstmas
To mo.ther it will mate let To any ambitious friend as a

Gift
v Amas

A White Sewing Machine 4
acknowledged the world's y srfSL '

leader, is a gift that will kW$t
bring joy to the recipient yCilflL i

for years to come.
p-tbi-

'The House of Pleasant jjT &&Ssi '

Dealings" S 43PftiMICKEL'S'C i

15th and Harney Sts.
Douglas 1973. Vy

ter writing a joy.
To father no more evening

work at the office.
To the invalid to make the

long hours fly.
To the college boy or girl

for better work and higher
marks.

Sold on $5.00 monthly

certain neip toward success.
To your busines associate a

traveling private secretary.To your pastor for his letters
and sermons.

To your literary friend his
manuscripts will be more
acceptable,

payments if desired.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
1912 Farnam Street Omaha.


